Histogenetic relations between giant cell fibroblastoma and dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans. CD34 staining showing the spectrum and a simulator.
The authors describe three lesions that provide further evidence for a close, possibly histogenetic relation between giant cell fibroblastoma and dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans. The first case involves a dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans that contained a single giant cell fibroblastoma-like focus of multi-nucleate giant cells. A second tumor, a giant cell fibroblastoma, recurred 6 years later as a dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans. In the third lesion, there was a juxtaposition and co-mingling of dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans and giant cell fibroblastoma within the same primary lesion. In all cases, both the giant cell fibroblastoma areas and dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans areas stained positively with CD34. A fourth case, a dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans infiltrated skeletal muscle, creating giant cell fibroblastoma-like giant cell mimics--a result of skeletal muscle degeneration or atrophy with nuclear conglomeration. The latter giant cells failed to express CD34 but did show immunoreactivity with desmin. These findings support the concept that giant cell fibroblastoma and dermatofibrosarcoma protuberans probably represent a histologic spectrum of a single CD34 positive (perhaps, dermal dendrocytic) neoplasm, a conclusion supported by a recently cloned t(7;22) breakpoint demonstrated in both neoplasms.